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~70 Thirty-sixthAnnualReport
EAST AFRICA NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
VOL. XIX
THE THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE YEAR 1946
1. OFFICERS
The followingmembersof the Societyservedas Office-Bearersduring 1946:
R. DAUBNEY,Esq., President.
H. J. ALLEN TURNER,Esq., Vice-President.
Miss V. M. BLOOD "1
Mr. J. G. WILLIAMS J Hon. Treasurers.
J. R. HUDSON,Esq., Hen. Editor.
Dr. V. D. VAN SOMEREN,Hon. Secretary.
Mrs. V. PURCHASE,Hon. Librarian.
Dr; L. S. B. LEAKEY.
DR. A. JEx-BLAKE.
DR. D. G. McINNES.
F. B. HANNAM,Esq.
R. W. RAYNER,Esq.
HUGH COPLEY,Esq.
A. F. J. GEDYE,Esq.
There wereseveralchangesin CommitteeMembershipduringtheyear. In the latterpartof
the year Mr. Daubneyresignedfrom the Presidency,and under the termsof the Constitution'
Mr. H. J. Allen Turner actedasPresidentfor theremainderof theyear. We would like to record
our appreciationof Mr. Daubney'sserviceswhile Presidentof the Societyfor the last five years,
and to wish him successin his newpostin Egypt.
The Hon. Secretarywason overseasleavefrom Februaryto August, and during this period
Miss A. Ellis, Dr. L. S. B. Leakey and Mr. A. GedyesuccessivelyactedasHon. Secretary,andthe
Hon. Secretaryis sincerelygratefulto all thesethreefor havingkept theever-increasingamount
of Societybusinesssatisfactorilyup-to-date. During thisperiodalsoby mutualagreementwith the
Boardof MuseumTrusteesandtheCuratorof theMuseumit wasarrangedto pay£40 perannum
fromtheSocietyfundsto their SecretaryMrs. Wood, to undertakea largeamountof thesecretarial
work of the Society. Though Mrs. Wood did not serveon the Committeethis worked most
satisfactorily. The Societyis now gettingsolargea membershipandsecretarialbusinesssoheavy
that the appointmentof a paid secretarialassistantis almosta necessityto keepup-to-date,and
the Committeehavefelt thatthe expenseis fully justified. SinceMrs. Wood resignedin January
1947,it is hopedthatthis arrangementmaybe carriedon by Mrs. Wood'ssuccessor.
In NovemberMiss Blood resignedfrom the Treasurershipowing to pressureof otherduties,
andMr. J. G. Williams wasappointedby the Committeein herplace. We would like hereto pay
a warmtribute to the hard work put in for the Societyby Miss Blood during the last two years.
The Treasurer'sduty is not a light one,andit wascarriedon mostcapablyby Miss Blood,whose
adviceat Committeemeetingswasalways soundandwelcome.
Other membersof the Committeel-Dr. Leakey,Dr. Mcinnes, Mr. Copley and Mr. Gedye
werealsoabsentfor varyingperiodsduringtheyearon overseasleave,but becauseof theincreased
membershipof the Committeeauthorisedby thenewConstitutionandapprovedat thelastAnnual
GeneralMeeting,therewasneveranydifficultyin obtaininga quorumatmeetings. Dr. Jex-Blake
expressedawish to resignfromtheCommitteein 1947,andhiswisecounselswill begreatlymissed
by othermembers.
The ExecutiveCommitteeheld thirteenmeetingsduringtheyear.
2. MEMBERSHIP
At the end of the year,the Societymembershipstoodat the excellenttotal of 469,this in-
cluding only thosememberswhosesubscriptionswereup-to-date.
In spiteof thedepartureof mostof themilitaryforcesfromNairobi, the numberof newmem-
berselectedduringthe.yearwasa record,andwasmadeup asfollows:
Institute Members,3; Life Members,4; Ordinary Members, 121; Junior Members, 5;
makinga totalof 133newmembersfor theyear. Three previousmemberswereelectedasHon-
oraryMembers,and twelvemembersresignedon leavingthe country. It is pleasingto notethat
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during the year,anothertwo African Membe,rJ;of the Societywereelectedand,we;hopethatthe;ir
increasinginterestin scientificandeducationalmatterswill encouragemOl;eto join later.
To saveunnecessaryqueriesand correspondence,we would again point out that members
whosesubscriptionsarein arrearswill notreceivetheJournal, nor beallowedfreeuseof theCoryn-
don Museumandits Library.
3. OBITUARY
The Societyrecordswith regretthepassingof a well-knownnatureloverin thisColony-Miss
H. B. G. Sutherland,who wrotesuchcharmingbird articlesto the pressunder the pseudonym
of " Babbler." A letterof sympathywassentto her family by the Committeeon'behalfof the
Society. ' ,
4. FINANCB
A Financial Statementfor 1946hasbeenpreparedby the Hon. Treasuler and will be laid
beforethis meeting.
5. CONVBRSAZIONB
The 1946Conversazioneheld in Novemberwasagaina mostsuccessfulfunction,thoughat-
tendancesand the numberof exhibitswere smallerthan usual. The moderntype of Museum
exhibitis onewhich shouldcatchtheeyeat onceandhavea certaindramaticappealwhich uncon-
sciouslyeducatesthe observer. We feelthatoncea yearat this function,whensufficientroomis
createdin theMuseumfor puttingup thesespacioustypesof exhibitssuchasareaffordedby the
Conversazione,the potentialattractionsof a Museum canbe madereaIlymanifest. This Annual
Conversazioneshowsclearlywhatcouldbedonewith a muchlargerCoryndonMuseumin creating
a realinterestin thenaturalhistoryassetsof this Colony, sincetheability to createsucharresting
displaysis lackingneitherin Societymembersnor in Museumstaff. A fuIl reportappearedin the
pressandwill appearelsewherein theJournal.
6. JOURNAL, PUBLICATIONS AND LIBRARY
The numberof theJournal which wassentto the pressin May 1945appearedin February
1946,andhas beendistributedto members. This delayover the local printing has beenmost
exasperating,though everyeffort was madeby the Editor and Committee to expeditematters.
As promisedat the lastAnnual GeneralMeeting, arrangementshavenow beenmadetphave'the
Journal printedin Englandby MessrsWitherby'sandthenextnumberwill appearin a few weeks.
We think you will agreewhenyou haveseenthis numberthat the changehasbeenworth while.
It is proba.blenowthatthepublicationof theJournal will bemuchmoreregular,andthattheback-
log of articleswhich hasaccumulatedwill soonbe broughtup-to-date.
Our Hon. Editor of theJournal, Mr. Hudson,is retiringin 1947andwewouldlike to takethis
opportunityon behalfof the Societyto givehim our mostgratefulthanksfor all the conscientious
hard work he hasput in as Editor for the pastsix years. Due largelyto his efforts,theJournal
nowra.nksasaleadingscientificpublicationwhichis acceptedbymanyinstitutionsall overtheworld
-a fact which may not be generaIlyrealisedby manymembersof the Society. We wish him a
pleasantandhappyretirementandall goodwishesfor thefuture.
The saleof brochuresandarticlesreprintsfromtheJournal hasbeenwell-maintainedandforms
a constantsmaIladditionto the Societyrevenue.
There havebeenfew book additionsto the Library in 1946,but a much greaternumberof
exchangepublicationshavebeenreceivedthanduringthewar,owingto theimprovementof com-
munications. During theyeartentativearrangementsweremade with the Museum's Board of
Trusteesto bring theLibrary underunifiedcontrol,but this hasnot beensettledpendingfurther
financialarrangements.
The Italian bookbinderemployedby the Societywasrepatriatedin August, and an African
hasbeenemployedfor Sh. 67/- a monthon bookbindingfor theSocietywith thekind co-operation
of the VeterinaryDept., wherehe works, and his work has beenmost satisfactory. Our Hon.
Librarian, Mrs. Purchase,will alsobe resigningin 1947on goingon overseasleave,and usersof
the Library will havenotedhow verygreatlyher work hascontributedtowardsthe arrangement,
labellingof thevolumes,andup-to-datenessof theLibrary in general,whichhasalsobeenof benefit
to the Museum,itself sincethe two librariesare combined. The Societyis sincerelygratefulto
her for all thehardwork which hasmadethis possible.
7. OTHBR ACTIVITIBS.
At thelastAnnual GeneralMeeting,theSocietyapprovedof a syllabusdrawnup by theCom-
mitteefor monthlyand serieslectures,which were;thenstartedon the;linesrecQmmendedby thi$
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meeting. The serieslectureson ArchaeologyandInsectswerewell attended,but thefour monthly
public lectureswhich weregivenwereextremelypoorlysupportedby Societymembersandit wasfeltin fairnesstot electur rs,someofwhomhadgoneto considera letroubleand xp nsetoattend.
that thesemeetingsshouldbe discontinued. The Committeefelt that it could not commititself
to thenecessaryarrangementsfor the loanof hallsandattendanceof lecturersif Societymembers
themselveswerenot goingto supportthesearrangementsmadefor their benefit.
The Societycontinuedto be activein plessingfor an extensionof Museum servicesasbeina
the only formof KenyaWar Memorialwhichwouldbebothpermanent,visible.utilitarianandfree
from all possibleracialcontroversy. The resultyou all know, thatthe war Memorial Committee
decidedthat suchMuseum serviceswould be consideredif any funds werestill availableaftera
bursaryschemehadbeenfulfilled. We wereunsuccessfulhoweverin askingthat donationscould
be speciallyearmarkedfor this purpose,His Excellencythe Governorhavingadvisedagainstthis
asan unbalancedfund mightresult.
The Museum continuesto be a greatattractionand incentiveto membershipof the Society
and we recordagainour appreciationof the c'rdial relationsbetweenthe Museum Trusteesand
ourselves. During the yearwell overa thousandvisitsby membersof the Societyweremadeto
the Museum.out of a totalMuseum attendanceof 98,102.
In placeof the indoor lectureswhich provedunpopular,the Committeeis now organisinga
seriesof outdoorSundayramblesdesignedto stimulateinterestin popularnaturalhistory, andan-
nouncementswill be madeabouttheseshortlyin the pressand overthe wireless.
In all, the first completeyearof peacesawa welcomeand continualprogressin theactivities
of theSociety. We havenowhoweveraverylargemembershipandwewould urgeall ourmembers
to bemoreactivein lettingtheSecretaryorCommitteemembersknowin whichdirection theywish
interestto bestimulated.The Committeeareyourexecutivemembersandall suggestionsandcriti-
cisms,howevertrivialtheymayseem,arealwayswelcome;in particularwewouldurge allmembers
to make much more use of the Journal in publishing their natural history observations.
howeverbrief, on birds, plantsor any other subject.All suchnotesare verycarefullyconsidered
by the Editor andhis advisers,thencorrelatedandpublishedif suitable.
Someof your observationsmay be quitenewto scienceand we especiallywelcomenoteson
bird migrants,nestsandnestingbehaviour,plantflowering,insectsandotheranimals-not curiosity
notes,but everydayhappenings.The Journal shouldactasa reallink betweenour scatteredmem-
bersandotherscientificbodiesoverseaswho rely on us to prOVidefull informationaboutour own
part of the world for them.
V. D. VAN SOMllRBN,
Hon.S."'.ta",.
